Trans-Atlantic Telementoring with Pediatric Surgeons: Technical Considerations and Lessons Learned.
Although surgical residency training is a structured, regulated system for surgical skill acquisition, after residency or fellowship, no good method exists for practicing surgeons to learn new, developing techniques. Because 1-2-day simulation courses are probably inadequate for teaching a new technique and because it is often unrealistic for a practicing surgeon to leave his or her practice for an extended period of time, surgical telementoring may be a solution by allowing an expert to support a trained surgeon through the learning curve of a new procedure while overcoming geographic distance. In the past we have presented 6 cases of transcontinental telementoring with pediatric surgeons in the United States. We have since expanded the concept to trans-Atlantic telementoring and performed 2 cases with pediatric surgeons in France. The two telementors and one of the two telementees had previously met through a professional society but had never operated together before this experience. The first procedure was an interval laparoscopic appendectomy to test the process. The second procedure was a thoracoscopic total thymectomy. The technology consisted of the VisitOR1® telementoring robot (Karl Storz GmbH & Co. KG, Tuttlingen, Germany). Both procedures were completed successfully with high satisfaction from both the telementors and telementees. Latency was low, and there was no loss of connection. The telestration and laser pointer features of the robot facilitated the telementoring experience. Challenges included lack of a prior surgical relationship between the mentees and mentors that limited the depth of advice but did not impair the quality of the surgery, as well as poor audio quality that was overcome using headsets. From this experience, several challenges were identified and addressed. Telementoring may be an effective means of improving adoption of new surgical techniques, ultimately improving patient care.